
MONDAYEVENING,

Douglas Fairbanks in Newest Artcraft Picture

The ever-popular Douglas Fairbanks, one of the most prominent mo-
tion picture stars In the world, will be seen in "Say. Young Fellow," (lis
latest photoplay,, at the Regent Theater to-day, to-morow and Wednes-
day.

Mr. Fairbanks portrays the role of a newspaper reporter in this pic-ture and his smile and athletics are ever present. Do not miss it.

Fairbanks Portrays
Role of Reporter in

"Say, Young Fellow"

Douglias Fairbanks' new photoplay.
"Say, Young Fellow," is described as
being, perhaps, the most novel in
which he ever has appeared.

In this photoplay, which Is at the
Regent Theater for a three-day en-
gagement, starting to-day, portrays
the role of a wide-awake, optimistic
reporter employed in a small city,
who wins distinction by interviewing
a millionaire, who not only has never
been interviewed before, but who an-
nounced that he never would submit
to repertorial inquisition. How Mr.
Fairbanks, known as "the young fel-
low," gets to the millionaire and ob-
tains the story he is after, is said to
be a highly interesting development
new to modern motion pictures.

TO PLAN FOR PICNIC
Plans for a picnic of members of

the Capitol Legion of the National
Protective Legion will be made at a
meeting of committee members to be
held at the home of Mrs. George F.
Garverick. 627 Dauphin street, tomor-
row night. The picnic will be held at
Paxtang Park some time in the near
future, committee members com-
mented.

MAJESTIC
High Class Vaudeville.

COLONIAL
Monday and Tuesday Charlotte in

"The Frozen Warning."
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

"The Whip."
Saturday only Viola Dana in "The

Only Road."
'

REGENTTo-day, to-morrow and Wednesday
Douglas Fairbanks in "Say, Young
Fellow."

Thursday and Friday Wallace
Reid in "The Firefly of France."

Saturday Margarita Fisher in "The
Primitive Woman."

VICTORIATo-day Frank Keenan, in "Loaded
Dice." and another chapter of "The
Eagle's Eye," special added attrac-
tion.

To-morrow?Herbert Rawlinson, in
"Smashing Through."

Wednesday Gladys Hulette and
Creighton Hale, in "For Sale," and
"The Eagle's Eye."

Thursday Dorothy Phillips and all-
star cast, in "Pay Me," and another
episode of "Woman and the Web."

Friday and Saturday Tom Mix, in ,
"Ace High," and official Pathe Gov- |
ernment war pictures; also Marie }
Dressier, In "Fired."

PAXTANG PARK THEATER
Musical Comedy and Vaudeville.

For sheer originality, human inter- !
est and thrills it is doubtful if there

has ever been a pic-
"The Frozen ture shown at the Co- I
Warning" at lonial Theater which j
the Coloniul equaled "The Frozen I

Warning," with Char-1Ictte, the greatest, most wonderful
and most graceful ice skater in the
world. The story is one of great ap-
peal.

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday I
"The Whip," said to be the world's
biggest screen play, will be shown at I
the Colonial. "The Whip" is a screen j
version of the famous play that ran I
performance of his duties as press ISherlock in this connection thta he j

U.S. SOLDIER IN
FRANCE LOVES PIE

Gets One "Just Like Mother
Used to Make" and

Is Happy

The Rev. William C. Spicer, form-
erly of Harrisburg, Is now engaged in
T. M. C. A. work in France. He re-
cently wrote a most interesting letter,

to a paper at Gloversville, where he
was pastor of a Presbyterian church.
In this letter he tells of some_ trips
through the country and of trie in-
teresting work in which he is en-
gaged. At one time he received 67
letters, showing the demoralizationof the mail service to the soldiers on
the other side.

He describes the attitude of the
average soldier in this way: "I
find that one passes through several
stages of feeling?first an exaltation
of enthusiasm, then a depression in
th query, 'ls it worth while?' and
then in the bull-dog determination
to grit your teeth and go through
with it."

"I would, of course, like to get
to the front where there are things
doing, and I may get there yet," he !
days.

Burden on U. S.
Mr. Spicer suggests that the more

driving the Huns do the more likely 1the war will come to an end this
year. Further he says: "The burden
of this gigantic struggle is going
to rest on the United States. Amer-
ican food and American men are the
assets needed for the Balance on theright side."

Like most Pennsylvanians, the
former Harrisburg boy has not lost
his appetite for pie. He says:

His Pic Story
"A motherly woman in one of

our huts met the wish of a soldier
who was longing for a pie by saying
that if he would bring her the ma-
terial she would make him one. So
the ingredients were brought from
the book shack and the lad soon had
an apple pie, the kind mother used
to make. I should like to have been
in on that deal, (that clause is re-
ferred to elders and deacons for in-
terpretation.) for I haven't seen a
good old-fashioned American pie
since I left home. Only when I do
get one I want it to be about the
diameter of the equator. Even thenI may call for a second order."

"This Y. M. C. A. work is a great
game. Every talent we possess is
used to its utmost limit, and thenwe are called upon to do things that
we have never done before, or
thought we could do, and we learn
to do them by doing them. One of
the most encouraging features of the
work is the absolute co-operation of
all concerned."

FIVE OFF TO CAMP
Five Harrisburg boys were sent tocamp by their local boards to-dav.

They are: John O. Losh, 2213 Jeffer-
son street: Charles Robert Swartz,
1413 Cowden street, and John Newton
Heck. 922 North Eighteenth street, of
the Third City Board; Wilkins G.
Wenrick, 1321 Marion street, and
George P. Myers. .208 South street, of
the First City Board. Myers, T,r>sh and
Swartz go to Spring Garden Institute.Philadelphia: Heck to Delaware State
College; Wenrick to Polish National 1
Alliance College. Cambridge Springs.

Herman Wieger, of 327 North Front
street, Steelton, also goes to Cam-
bridge Springs. i
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three years In London and two sea-
sons in New York. The story Is of
the racetrack. There will be no ad-
vance In prices for these productions.

Surrounded by four other vaudeville
numbers. Including a liberal sprink-

ling of cpmedy, Bessie
At the Wynn, known profession-
Majestic ally as "The Lady Dainty

of Songs," will open a
week's engagement at the Majestic
Theater to-day. For the iirst three
days Miss Wynn will give a program
that will be changed entirely for the
latter three days of her stay. Not
since vaudeville first took hold at the
Majestic, three years ago, has ahead-
liner of the Importance of Miss Wynn
been presented. She ranks among
the highest headliners In theaters
where high admission prices are
charged. The other acts on the bill
are: The Cycling McNutts, Asakl,
Japanese skater; Shannon Banks and
Company, In a comedy act, and Jack
and Tommy Weir. Another chaater
of the exciting Pearl White serial,
"The House of Hate," will be pre-
sented during the first half of the
week.

"Say, Young Fellow," Douglas Fair-
banks' latest Artcraft starring ve-

hicle, is presented at
Douglas the Regent Theater
Fairbanks to-day, to-morrow and
at Regent Wednesday. The scenes

are laid in a small in-
land city which has its newspapers,
all looking for the conventional
"scoop" in the way of exclusive news.
On one of these newspaper is employ-
ed a "young felow" who is widely
known for his smiling optimism,
which defies discouragement. When
he succeeds against almost insuper-
able odds In getting an interview from
a crusty old millionaire, who loathed
the press and its representatives,
"the young fellow's" stock mounts
high. He is then sent to a neighbor-
ing town to dig up the facts regard-
ing an alleged fraudulent scheme in
connection with the operation of a
big factory, and It Is in the perform-

*

Regent Theatpr
To-day, To-morrow & Wednesday

Douglas Fairbanks
In hla latest Artcraft picture,

"Say! Young Fellow"
Critic* declare thin to be the bentpicture In which thin athletic ntar
lian ever appeured.
Shown to crowded hounen every-

where at 2Bc to SI.OO.
Plrat time nhown anywhere for

10c and 15c, plun war tax.

SPECIAL SHOW
Independence Day,

ALSO FRIDAY

Wallace Reid
"The Firefly of France"

A TIMKI.V SUBJECT
Admlnnlon, 10c and 15c and war tax

We Never Fail
to Please

in any of the work we do In
cleaning, re-blocking, dyeing and
making over ladies' or gents'
hats. We know how. We also
sell new hat bands, yes put them
on for you. Give us a trial.

COLUMBUS HAT
CLEANING PARLOR

44 N. THIRD ST.

meets with the surprising adventures,
which form the basis of this unusual
picture. Mr. Fairbanks Is at his best
in the development of this somewhat
remarkable story, and his athletics,
his smile and his geniality are con-
stantly In evidence.

This week Manager James George,
of the Victoria Theater, has provided

one of the best programs it
At the was possible to secure. Each
Victoria feature is a high-class pro-

duction, and presents a not-

ed screen artist in the best effort of
his career. For to-day Frank Keenan,
known to millions, will be presented
in the powerful drama, "Loaded Dice."
Klchard Gordon, like many other high-
ly respected men, governor of his na-
tive state and a big man In business
and politics, has decided there is no
God, because cvarything to him is a
case of gamble, a chance. And on a
sort of flfty-flfty basis he doubts that
there is a God. The hand of the Al-
mighty intervened in his affairs in amanner which reminded the governor
that he was laboring under the wrong
impression, and that there is a God,
and that He rules all things. It isone of the most interesting screen
plays ever shown in this city. Doug-
las Fairbanks, the million-dollar star,
a favorite from coast to coast, will beshown Tuesday in his wonderful suc-
cess. "Double Trouble." Gladys Hul-lette in "For Sale," will be the attrac-tion for Wednesday. Dorothy Phil-

AMUSEMENTS

lips, in "Pay Me." will be shown on
Thursday, while Tom Mix, In "Ace
High," will conclude the week's pro-
gram on Friday and Saturday.

The attraction at the Paxtang Park
Theater for this week will be another

hour of mirth and melody
Pnxtang by Harry Krivit's rapid-
Park Are company of funmak-
Thenter ers, headed by A. Sey-

mour Brown, who Is not
only famous as a song writer, but
also as a Broadway star. His success
in "Zelgfield's Follies of 1912" is
know to all,

Mr. Brown Is capably assisted by

AMUSEMENTS

Victoria Theater
To-day only, I'athe present*

! FRANK KEEN AN lu "LOADED
DICE." He laughed nt Religion
and Conscience. What Happenedt

To-morrow only?aperlal extra-
ordinary booking?see nteel-nerv-
ed HERBERT RAWUNSON, In

! the Daredevil American Drauia of
I,ove and a <old Mine, "SMASH-
ING THROUGH."

Wednesday, Sbonld a Girl Marry
a Man Ske Doesn't l.ovef Was the
Girl Justified t See "FOR SALE."

VICTORIA PRICES:
10c and 15c and War Tax

..COLONIAL..
MONDAY TUESDAY

CHARLOTTE
THE GREATEST, MOST GRACEFUL, MOST WONDERFUL ICE

SKATER In the World, In a Photoplay of Great Appeal.

"THE FROZEN WARNING"
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

"THE WHIP"
.

ra Je ncenen, wonderful bunting: ncenen, the bent train wreck
and mont thrilling automobile accident ever neen In picturen?ntartlinKncenen, Ini the old Eden Munee filled with wax flguren. AH tliene coni-with a powerful ntory iiiuken thin the world** biKßcnt ncreen play.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES loc and 15c and War Tax

PAXTANG PARK THEATER
SECOND WEEK OF TOE

Harry Krivit's Musical Comedy Company
In an Entirely New Bill, Entitled

"I'M CURED"
WITH

A. SEYMOUR RROWN
Supported by

TIM WHELEN, NELLIE DE GRASSE, HARRY
VAUGHN and a REAL BROADWAY CHORUS

SPECIAL FOURTH OF JTLY MATINEE AT B.SO P. M.

JULY 1, 1918.

Tim V. Whelan, of "Four Husbands" I
fame, and Nellie DeGrass, who's repu-
tation as a comedienne was establish-
ed when she last appeared In Harris-'
burg In "Three Twins." With the /Krlvlt shows the chords is always a Inotable feature. This particular I
chorus has been carefully selected >
by Mr. Krlvit out of all his musical j

I j.
AMUSEMENTS

B

comedy companies for the engage-**
ment at the Paxtang Park Theater.

Specially written musical numbers
will be a feature of "I'm Cured."

/ Among them will be: "Land of the
Honeymoon," "Bungalow," "Smllis,""Jasstown Jubilee," "Old Woman
Who Lived In a Shoe," and an un-
usually big finale.

i _

AMUSEMENTS

|j ?PI\u25a1 I=ll
jHershey Park]
| Beautiful?Attractive |

Open to AH?July 4th
[ Orchestra Concerts?Afternoon and evening. yp.I Special Vocal Solos ?, By Miss Suzanne

Frantz?Lyric Soprano. TV/
j Theater?Pickert Sisters ?will show?"How JL4(\ i

to Make A Million." Matinee 2.15. Even- 1W
| ing performance 8.15. IHKm j|
j Dancing?Most popular pleasure of the sea- 1son. Afternoon 2.15. Evening 8.15.

a Base Ball?Hershey versus Duncannon. K&i
| Water Sports?Big Pool?Clean and Invit- i&gSS&S n j
1 ing- Shoot the Shute?oiled for speed. ' r*-' *

\u25a0 Free Zoo?Where thousands of Parents and \ '\u25a0

Children spend hours of interest. \\ ' I
U Free Play Ground?An all day Mecca of ' _L
| pleasure. a

Many other amusements ?Boating,?Canoe-U ing?Automatic Shooting Gallery?Minia- * f
j ture Railway?Merry-Go-Round?The Children's delight, n

I Bowling?Skee Ball?Photo Gallery, etc., etc.
8 First Class Meals Served All Day?At Park Cafe. \u25a1

I Fresh Sea Food?A Specialty. |

MAJESTICTHEATER
Vaudeville's Classiest Attractions

Five Acts \ Five Acts
Headed By

BESSIE

WYNN
"The Lady Dainty of Songstresses"

Harrisburg's Favorite in Her New and Up-to-date
Vaudeville Offering


